Effects of exhausting exercise and catecholamines on K+ balance, acid-base status and blood respiratory properties in carp.
The potential role of adrenergic mechanisms in the recovery of potassium balance and acid-base status following 5 min of exhausting exercise was studied in carp. The extracellular metabolic H+ load after exercise matched the lactate load, suggesting similar release rates of H+ and lactate from white muscle. Blockage of alpha-adrenoceptors by phentolamine or beta-adrenoceptors by propranolol neither influenced absolute magnitudes nor recovery kinetics of extracellular H+ and lactate loads. The arterial oxygen tension increased following exercise, but blood oxygen transport was not improved via a red cell beta-adrenergic response or modulation of the red cell nucleoside triphosphate content. Exercise induced an increase in extracellular [K+] which was corrected within 30-60 min of recovery. The recovery of K+ balance was not influenced by blockage of adrenergic receptors. Red cell [K+] changed only insignificantly following exercise, whereby a possible function of the red cells as a temporary depository for K+ during the extracellular hyperkalaemia could not be established. The minimal influence of catecholamines on the measured parameters during recovery from exercise was supported by an absence of change in these parameters upon adrenaline injection in resting carp.